Restaurant
Function Price Guide
Venue hire
The Banqueting Suite
Mon-Thurs: £2000
Friday: £2500
Saturday: £3000
Sunday: £3000

The Restaurant*
Mon-Thurs: £1000
Friday: £1000
Saturday: £1500
Sunday: £1500 Available from 8:00
*the restaurant is only available 12-4pm Mon-Sat and
after 7 pm on Sunday

Pre Wedding Tea Party :
Hall Hire : £350 (2 hours available from 11 onwards till 4 pm )
Security Deposit : £500 (refundable )
Food : Choice of 4 starters, Fresh Fruits, Ice Cream.
Drinks : Unlimited Fizzy soft drinks
Style Of Service : Buffet
Cost : £7 per person
Additional Drinks
Tea Self Service Counter: £1 per person

Slice of India Limited, Mansfield Rd, Derby, DE21 4AW. Tel: 01332 292 575
e-mail: info@sliceofindia.co.uk web: www.sliceofindia.co.uk

Food
Welcome Drinks & Canapes: (First half Hour)
Non Alcoholic Drink : £1 per person
Alcholic Sparkling Wine : £2.50 per person
Canapes: Choice Of Any 4 from the menu £3.95
Standard Simple Buffet and Table Menu Comprises
(choose from the attached menu):

Starters: 3xveg, 3xnon veg & chutneys
Main: 2xveg, 2xnon veg, rice, naan
Two desserts
Additional dishes can be added at an additional charge
Full Restaurant buffet available for restaurant bookings
Pricing
Based on a minimum 250 guests

Simple Buffet - £12.50 pp (£15.00 Restaurant)
Table service - £16.50pp – Banqueting suite only

Staffing :
Drinks service 1 staff for every 100 guest Charged £10/hr (standard booking: 5hrs each)
Food service staff 1 staff for every 20 guest charged at £10/hr (standard booking: 5hrs each)

Drinks
Unlimited Pepsi, lemonade and water - £2.50 pp
Unlimited Pepsi, lemonade, water and orange juice - £3.50 pp
Beers:
Carling £3.95, Budweiser £3.5
A cash bar can be offered or if the host is to pay for all drinks packages are available (minimum spend £500)
Corkage: the host can bring their own spirits for an additional £1.75pp (charged for the entire booking, we do
not allow spirit bottles on the tables, All beers will be served to the table and spirits from the Bar Counter)
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Venue details:
The venue will be available to your decorators and DJ in advance of your guests arriving. Please provide your
decorators and DJs contact details so that we can liaise with them.
In the banqueting suite tables will be set to seat either 8 or 10 people each leaving room for a dance floor and a
wedding stage.
Banqueting Suite: Tables, chairs, cutlery and crockery will be provided by Slice of India. Curtains covering all the
central pillars and skate hire will be provided by Slice of India. Screens hiding the kitchen area and amusements will be
provided by Slice of India. The downstairs area will be dressed as in the pictures on our website. Any other decoration
or table linen beyond this will have to be hired from a third party- Please provide us your chosen decorator's contact
details.
Slice of India Restaurant: All seating will be set up as per normal restaurant service.
The venue hire does not include DJ or decoration. The Hirer is to source their own DJ if required. Please provide us
with their contact details so that we can arrange set up times and specifications with them. The Hirer is responsible for
any damage caused by their guests. The Hirer is also responsible for damaged caused by third parties they hire unless
they are recommended by Slice of India. The Hirer will also incur costs if the third parties do not vacate the premises on
time unless the third party has been booked on recommendation by Slice of India.

Payment:
20% deposit required to secure the booking date, The balance must be paid at least 6 weeks prior to the event.
Security Deposit: £1000 deposit is required to cover any excessive damage and charge for overstaying booking time.
Bar tabs must be pre-paid, unused credit will be promptly returned.
Deposits will be reimbursed within 1 week of the event.

Cancellation Policy:
Refunds will only be given if payment has been made ahead of the payment schedule above and the payment deadline
has not been passed on the date of cancellation. If you cancel your event and Slice of India are able to re-book the date
part refunds may be made at Slice of India’s discretion.

We look forward to seeing you at your function
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Menu Options
Canapes:
Papri Chaat, Pani Puri, Fruit Chaat, Aloo Chat, Mini samosa, Moz & tomato
sticks, Olives, Chicken Skewers, Dhokla

Starters (vegetarian):
Chilli Paneer , Tandoori Chatpatay Aloo, Tandoori Mushroom, Samosa, Onion
Bhajji, Mix veg pakore, chilli potato, , Samosa channa Chaat, Cauliflower chilli,
chips, Potato wedges, Veg Manchurian

Starters (non-vegetarian):
Tandoori chicken( with bone ) seekh kebab, chicken tikka, Amritsar fish, chicken
seekh kebab, shammi kebab, achari chicken, khandhari chicken, macchi kolivada,
chilli chicken wings, grilled chicken.

Main Course (Vegetarian):
Paneer tikka masala, Kadhai Paneer, Paneer Makhani, Bombay Aloo, rajma
masala, chole Rajasthan, Dal Tadka, Dal Makhani, Aloo Dum kashmiri, Sarson
ka saag, Mix veg curry, Mattar mushroom, Kadhai Khumb, Aloo Gobhi,

Main Course (Non-Vegetarian)
Lamb roganjosh, chicken tikka masala, butter chicken, saag chicken, methi murgh,
Kadhai chicken, murgh jalferizi.

Rice:
Pulao rice, basmati rice, chicken biryani, lamb biryani, Mattar pulao

Desserts:
Gulab Jamun, rasmalai, keasri rabri, mango kheer, Gajar Halwa, moong Dal
Halwa, jalebi, burfiice cream, , chocolate brownie.
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